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TAXATION: 
BUILDINGS ON LEASED 

. REAL ESTATE: 

Where buildings located on leased lands have 
been assessed as personal property, the amount 
of the taxes for the years that the buildings 
have been so assessed may not be included in 
the sale of such buildings for delinquent real 
estate taxes at the delinquent tax sale. 

May 29, 1959 

F \LEI 

Honorable Charles E. Hansen 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Frarild.in County 

I 
37 

Union, Miasouri 

Dear Sirt 

This is in response to your request for an opinion dated 
May 21, 1959, which reads as followst 

"The Coliector of Franklin County has 
requested that I write for an opinion 
concerning the sale of 'buildings on 
leaeed le.nd for delinquent taxe11'. 
The Assessor, for the years 1954, 1955, 
19$6 and 1957, assessed these bu::tl(fings 
and club houses as personal property. 
For t;he year 1958, the Assessor assessed 
these buildings on leased land a,nd listed 
them in the real estate book. These taxes 
are now five years delinquent and there
fore, the question resolves itself as to 
whether the Collector should sell these 
buildings. at the delinquent real estate 
tax sale in August of this year. 

u Also 1 should the taxes for the yea:r:-s 
1954 through 1957 be figured in on this 
sale?" 

We are enclosing herewith copies of our opinions of 
April 19, 1939 to Mr. Clarence Evans, February 4, 1942 to 
Honorll.ble o. A. Karnp, and September 19, 1953 to Honorable 
Hubert Wheeler, wherein it was concluded that under Missouri 
tax laws buildings and improvements placed upon leased lands 



are to be "t;ued as real property. See also State ex rel. v. 
Peraomutl Houe1ng, 300 SWad 506. 

Yo~ 1rtqJa1re ILJ!J to Whetber the t~•. tor the ye~s ot 1954 
thttou,gb 1957. should be 1nolucled. in the p,l$ Gf th~ building& 
mentioned 1rt your letter. it they are 8:().14. at the delinquent 
real e:atate tu salt~ in Augu8t or this ye~. 

We know ot no provisions 1n the statute• relating to 
delinquent t.ax~t! wherein the aale ot real property is ·authorized 
tQ sa'b1Jty dl!!tlinquent ·personal prope;t'ty tU:e$ unlees 8\lCh sale 
is und•r . an .. eJteout.ion leviect arter a pet-aon&l Judgment . tor the 
amount of: ttte delinquent P•t'Bonal prop•:r'by taxei has been ob ... 
ta.ine4 qainat ~he taxpayer. 

If the buildings were l.kBtJesaed as per&:onal property for 
the years of 19'4 thrOugh 1957, we ·an ot tn• opinion that the 
amount of the taxe-a antt · perttUtie"8 fort those years may not be 
included in i;he sale or tbct buildings in the cltalinquent real 
estate tu We tor the reason set out he!"ein above. 

Thevefore., it is the opinion of tb1e department that where 
buildings located on 'leasec! lancl$ have been a.asessed ail personal 
propex>tt, the amount of the taxefl for tne yeare that the build
ings have been ao assessed may~ not be 1nelu~efi in the s·ale of 
such buildings tor delinquent real estate t!Utes at the delin
quent tu sale. 

The foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Calvin K. Hamilton. 

Cltihlvd.;ml 
Enclosures 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


